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Travelers' Guide.
Passenger trnln arrlvo Hurt lenvc Reyn

oldsvllle in follows:
li. It. it-- P. . (C. if-- M. IHv)

Arrives Departs
Train No 71. HI ) a tn Train No f i, I J 4.1 1 tn
Train No IX, 4 :tll ni Train Nn 74, 4 43 p in

Allryhrny I'uHr; liinhrin.
Fnstwnrd. Wcstwnrd.

Train No. . S.M a. m. Tniln N.i. tl, s.ts n. m.
Train No. 1. 1 .01 p. in. Trnln No. , I. as p. in.
Trnln No. ft, A.!V p. in. Trnln iXo.ltl, s in p. m.
Trnln No. 7, V:i p. in. Trnln No., ln.il p. in.

simtMV.
Trnln No. 41. 1.m p. in. Trnln No.44, ll.lsn.m.
Trnln No. 4:i.U.:i7n. in. Trnln No. 41.4. 4n p.m.

ft Little oi Everutnmg.
Monday wan a legal holiday.

Mitchell, tho Ladles' Tailor.

Oyster season opened Friday.

Town council moots this evening.

. New neckwear just arrived at Milll-ren-

uo to stuck & Wagner s ror your siik
walBt pattern.

One hundred pair men's tan shoes at
cost. Welsh A Co.

The school suits at Milltrens can't be
equalled for tho money.

You can't break your biko so hnd
Hoffman can't repulr it.

The seats have been put in tho new
depot at foot of Fourth street.

The most complete lino of shoes in

town at J. E. Welsh & Co.'s.

Mtllircns school suits aro better and
cheaper than all others In town.

J. K. Johnston has tho exclusive sale
of the Cutter shoe in Reynoldsvllle.

Try a cherry phosphate, 5o. Good

thirst quencher. Reynolds Drug Store.

If you buy your hats and neckwear at
Milltrens you are sure it is the latest
and best.

The only bicycle shop in town equip-
ped for doing all kinds of work Is at C.

F. Hoffman's.

Try an orange and celery phosphate;
gcod drink when you aro tired. 5 cents.
Reynolds Drug Store.

The W. C. T. U. county convention
held at Falls Creek throe days lust
week was well attended.

Mothers, are you going to send the
boys to school? If you are, call and see
Milltrens suits and hats.

The American Ex presas Company has
an office at this place now. Ernest C.
Davis is the express agent.

Mrs. M. E. Taafe has a nice assort-

ment of Dew fall bats. Latest styfes
ana lowest prices at ncr store.

Vito Cluazzise and Salvatrice Ral- -
. ( . , ,n f .

i it i ii n m:n iimi i 11.11 uv fniuiru i i.bii

r or saie r ive nurses ana one in roe
seated nac. inquire oi carmine juar-in- o,

Italian Store, Big Soldier.

There were - four or five fights on
Main street Saturday evening and none
of the participants were arrested.

Call and examine our line of new
buggies. Lowest prices. Guaranteed
work. L. M. Snyder, Jackson street.

The Ladies Village Improvement As-

sociation will meet In regular session
Thursday at 3 p. m. By order of the
president. i

I

Brick layers are at work on the new
brick block on Main street that Is being
erected by the Reynoldtville Real Es-

tate Improvement Company.

Miss Elva Coleman, Charles King,
George Rea and Joseph Macro will go
to Lewltburg the 20th of this month to
attend Bucknell University.

. The Reynoldsvllle gentlemen who
are Interested in a zinc mine in Mis-

souri received word Saturday that the
laborers bad struck sslno at their mine.

The Worou'a Christian Temperanoe
Union will nAjt In basement of M. E.
church Satul jay, Sept. 0th, at 3 o'clock.
All the mer 'era are requested to be
present

N. (. Plnnoy, Insurance agent of
llriHik villa, was thrown out of a car-
riage at Philadelphia Sunday and had
his skull fractured. There Is doubts of
his recovery.

Win. II. Hull, an engineer on tho A.
V. It'y who In known to a nunilier of
people In this plane, was married to
Miff Agnes Mont.or at F.nst llrmly Inst
Wednesday morning.

Tills is t ho liiHt day to get registered
If you want to vote this fall. Registers
Nliilnn Cooper and Edwin Ilonro will
I hi found at tho voting place In their
respective precincts

Several young men mistook the Vil-

lage Improvement Association waste
barrel In front of the postefflco for tho
letter box and driipH'd their letters In

the barrel Sunday afternoon.

Maude, little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. llcemer, of I'resoottvlllo, .was
burled In Prospect cemetery Monday
afternoon. Rev. Hooper conducted
funeral services at home of parents.

Everett, young son of A. E. Dunn,
narrowly escaped serious Injury by col-

liding with a home while Wiling up
Main street one evening hint week.
The boy esenied with a sorcMlioulilor.

Dr. C. C. Hutnhcrgur was In OH City
tho II rst of this week attending a eom-inlt.te- o

meeting on an important matter
to he presented to the Erie annual con-

ference that meets nt Jamestown, N. Y.,
the latter part of this month.

On account of the races and other at-

tractions at Dullols this week thu It.,
R. It P. railway will sell excursion
tickets to DuHols and return for .'III

cents, September (I, 7 and H. Tickets
good to return until September P.

School begun Monday with an entire
enrollment of 57.1. The enrollment on
flrxt day last year was llO.'i. Monday
being a legal holiday kept some away
from school. The entlro enrollment
was larger yesterday than it was Mon
day.

Mrs. Tom aa Gerritana had Mrs.
Mary Casurlcl arrested for assault and
battery, and Mrs. Casurlcl had Mrs.
Gerritana arrested for surety of the
Jioaeo. Both cases wero tried before
'Squire E. Neff Monday and wero then
settled.

Work on tho Presbyterian chapel was
started Monday. The building commit
tee thought thu bids wero too high and
tho chapel will not bo erected by con
tract. John M. Hays will suerintend
tho work and thu building committco
will buy tho material, Ac

John Null, of Sykesvlllo, who took
the oath of ofllco last April as constablu
of ninslow township, has hud twenty- -
two warrants placed in his hands and
ho has arrested twenty of tho persons
wanted. Constable Null Is a large man
and is well supplied with "sand."

About thirty friends of William Bolt,
sr., gave him a birthday surprise pnrty
at his homo on Juckson street Saturday
evening. It was a complete surprise to
Mr. Bolt. Ho was given a pretty rock-
ing chulr as a birthday present. Re
freshments woro served during tho
evening.

M. Montgomery, of West Roynolds- -

villOipassenger engineer on tho A.V.R'y,
accidentally fell off his engine at Red
Bank one day last wook and injured
his right side so badly that ho was
compelled to lay off work for a few days.
David Blakesly has been running Mr.
Montgomery's engine.

Jarvls Williums, formerly of tho
Williams Bros.' barbershop, has bought
an interest in Jamos Delancy's shop,
and will horeafter be found thore.
Robortand Joseph Williams will run
the Williams Brothers' shop. Messrs.
Dolaney anc1 Williams expect to move
their shop into the rooms in basement
of Hotel Imperiul.

Tbroo young men attended the ox
roast at Sykesvlllo thu 24th of lust
month who got supper, refused to pay
for the same and became very boisterous
and profane when the pay wus asked
for. They have since paid for their
supper, which was 75 cents for tho
three, and also $8.00 ousts and each one
lost a day's work to appear before the
'Squire. They may tbiuk it unjust, but
It was the proper thing. It may be a
lesson to them.

James M. Marsh, a conductor on the
A. V. R'y, formerly a resident of this
place, who has lived at Sligo thirteen
years, was In town Monday looking
for dwelling house, as he Intends mov-

ing back to Reynoldsvllle this week.
Mr. Marsh found desirable dwelling
houses to rent very scaroe in Reynolds-
vllle, Id fact It was Impossible for him
to get a vacant house at present and he
will have to store bis goods until tho
flrst of October and will then move into
Mrs. Morrow's house on Grant street.

With better rauuio, finer exhibits and
better attractions than ever before of-

fered to the public 'the Pittsburg expo-
sition will open Its doors this, Wednes-
day, evening September ttth, for the
eleventh annual season, and will keep
open until October 21st. Among the
exhibits this fall will be one that will
excite wide-sprea- d interest. It Is a
practical demonstration of the manu-
facture of liquid air. Tbla wonderful
power la In its infancy so far as the
knowledge of the scientific world goes
at the present day. .f

Business Change.
.1. C. Froehlleh and Walter C. Henry,

who have been conducting clothing
store in this place over one year, have
dissolved partnership, Mr. Froehlleh
retiring from tho firm.

Pact Burned.
Mrs. Harry Chapman, of I'reseott-vlllo- ,

had her face burned badly yester-
day afternoon by the explosion of lard
and turpentine, which she was heating
on the stovo to rub nn a child's breast.

Caught in a Wringer.

Halite, daughter of
Thomas MePhersoti, hud her right
hand lindly Injured on a clothes wringer
one day last week. Tho end of tho
Inrgn finger was almost torn olf and two
other lingers were smashed.

Dr. Conway Will Preach.

There will lc communion services In
tho Presbyterian church next Sunday
at the morning service. Preparatory
services will bo held In the church
Thursday evening at which time Dr.
James Conwsy, of Ilrookvllle, will
preach.

Reservoir Contract Let.

At a licet Inn of the Water Company
last Saturday evening thu contract was
let for biiilillng tlio new reservoir. The
brick will Imi furnished by the Merldoth
brick works, near Camp Run: John
Goodwill got contract to I) mil thu brick
and George Kllno got contract to build
the reservoir.

School Age.

The school hoard has passed a resolu-
tion to the effect that all children who
will Imi six years old between tho open-
ing of school and the holidays can start
to school now, and that all children who
will ho six years old after tho holiday
vacation and before tho close of the
schiNil year, can sturt to school at tho
oM'iiing of school after the holidays.

Competition Reduces Fare.
The opening of tho new railroad

Reynoldsvllle and Pittsburg,
making a competing line, will glvo the
peoplo of this section much cheaper
railroad rates to the "Smoky City."
The A. V. R'y has reduced tho regular
fare between this place and Pittsburg
to .'l.5 tho rate made on tho new
road and has put on salo ten trip tick-
ets to Pittsburg for $24,110, good for
more than one person on sumo train
and good for one year. Tills makes the
rule only six cents mure than mileage
to Pittsburg.

Rube's Darter.
"Rube's Darter," by homo talent, un-

der tho direction of H. F.ugenu Phillips,
was played before a big audience at the
opera house Monday night. Tho play
is a good one and Mr. Phillips Is a
"dandy" In tho role of Ruben Tldd.
Albert Harris played Tony Median to
perfection Bnd the other characters
wore most all well played by tho follow-
ing person: John W. Wurd. Harry R.
Dawson, Arthur Reynolds, Ira Hutch-
ison, Clarence Lolrd, Miss Edna Myers,
Miss Ethel Allen, Mrs. Sall:o Bungs,
Miss 7oo Woodward and little Marion
Harris.

Child Drank Acid.
Derauris, eighteen-month-ol- d daugh-

ter of U. G. Scheufnockur, drunk
and acid about flvo o'clock

last evening. Thoro was not enough
acid in it to seriously tnjuro tho child.
John Shobert, tho tinner, was spouting
Mr. Scheafnocker's house and had a
can of salummonlno which ho put his
Irons In after ho hud used acid on them.
Mr. Shobert left the can on sidewalk
and wulked around the house and tho
little tot came along, picked up tho can
and took a drink. A doctor was quick
ly summoned and he gave tho child an
antidote.

Three Barns Struck.
Three barns were struck by light-

ning in this section Friday afternoon.
The barn of Martin Straltwell, near
Panic, was badly damaged and a valu
able horse killed. The barn did not
catch fire. The barn of M. M. Moore,
in the Horm settlement, was considera-
bly damaged. The barn of John Mo--
Creight, in Paradise, with twenty tons
of hay, a lot of oats and other grain,
was burned down. Several teams had
been driven in the barn for shelter from
the storm, but the men and horses were
not Injured. Mr. McCrelght's

M. M. McAdoo, lives on the farm.

New Train to Pittsburg.
The Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg

railway Inaugurated local passenger
service over the new trunk line between
Reynoldsvllle and Pittsburg on Monday
of this week. Only one train a day
each way will be run over the road for
a couple of weeks, on the following
schedule: Leave Reynoldsvllle at 7.15
a. nf., Falls Creek 7.40, DuBols 7.45,
Punxsutawney 8.30, arriving in Pitts-
burg at 11.50 a. m. Leaving Pittsburg
at 5.00 p. ra., arriving In Reynoldsvllle
at 0..15 p. m. The fare from here tn
Pittsburg is $.'1.75. Tho new train loft
here Monday morning with the follow-
ing crew on the train: G. L. Reed
conductor, Thomas W. Keenan engi-
neer, O. Baggerstook fireman, Herman
Daniels brakeman, and L, II. Shaffer
baggagemaster. ,Thl&orew expect to
be on the new tra!. regular and will
lay at Roynoldsvlllu'i Some of them
are married men and wilt ery likely
move to this place Id a snort time.

Passed Over the River.
At twelve o'clock Sunday night Mrs.

Mary Jane London, wife of Isaac Lon-
don, departed this lifo at her home at
Prescottvlllo after a ten-da- y Illness.
Mrs. London had Isinn sick mint all
summer, but was getting better and
her loved ones hnd hopes of her recovery,
but another trouble seized her already
weakened body and death was the re-

sult. The deceased was horn In Clarion
county December 2tlth, IH.'Ht, nnd would
have lsen sixty years old her next
birthday. Her maiden tiatuu was Mary
Jane Henry, daughter of James L. and
Mary Henry. January 12, 1WH), she
was married to Isaac fjondon, who with
three sons and five daughters survive
tho affect ionate wife, loving mother and
kind nelghlW. Mrs. London joined
the Baptist church thirty-fiv- e years ago
and was a faithful menils-- r and a christ-
ian lady. Funeral services will bo held
at the home at 2.00 p. m. con-

ducted by Rov. A. E. Hooper, nnd tho
mortal remains of Mrs. IOiulon will tie
burled In tho Prospect cemetery. The
deceased was well known In this com-

munity, having spent thu MO years of
her married life in Wlnslow township
and Ueynoldsvllln borough. The fol-

lowing children survive tho departed
lady: D. B. Ijomlon, New Kensington,
Mrs. Mary II. Myers, Kane, Mrs. W. F.
Marshall, Mrs. W. C. Alman, Reynolds-vlllo- ,

W. T. London, Rnthmel, Mrs. J.
L.Womer, Kane, Mrs. Ambrose Strauss,
Paradise, nnd T. C. London, at homo.

Lad Had a Narrow Escape.

Charles, seven-year-ol- d son of C. S.
Klrchartz, had a narrow escape from
death Saturday. He was budly Injured,
but not seriously. A neighbor boy
found n signal cap used on railroads and
carried It home, not knowing what a
dangerous thing It wax. Charley got
the cup some way and thought it wns a
box of small cbs for a toy pistol, and
as he had the pistol and no caps ho
tried to take tho lid off. It would not
pry olf nnd Charles got a hammer and
hit thu cap. Tho signal cs are filled
with gluss and a terrlflo oxploslvo and
It rescinded to tho touch of tho ham-
mer. It Is almost a miracle that tho
boy was not killed. His face and hands
and parts of his body wero filled with
glass. On Sunday tho boy's faco was as
full of scabs as if he had tho small-po-

It required three stitches to sew up a
gash In his right wrist.

Aeronaut Dashed to Death.
N. A. Crissy, a professional aeronaut

from Johnstown, met a frightful fate at
the Punxsutawney fair Inst Wednesday
afternoon. When he jumped from the
balloon his bolt broke and ho grasped
for tho dangling roies but could not
reach them and he fell to tho ground
with a thud that could bo heard by the
thousands of spectators present. His
neck was broken as were nearly all tho
bones In his body. The Llndsey 'mi
says:

"When it dawned Uxn tho spectators
that tho man was dashing to his death,
scrcums and moans could bo heard, and
many of tho upturned faces bore an ex-

pression of agony. Muny women faint
ed and oven men wept aloud. It was
ono of tho most terriblo siectaclus evor
witnessed."

Sent to the "Pen."
At tho recent term of court tho fol-

lowing throe negroes, who attempted to
take tho lifo of a policeman at Llndsey
several months ago, wero sentenced to
tho Western Penitentiary: Ike Lewis
was glvon seven years, John Thomas,
alias Black Diamond, three years, Mary
Llgbtfoot one year six mouths. The
judge also put a flno of tl.OOO apiece on
tho negroes.

Dick Bailey, who was found guilty of
resisting an ollleor, was sentenced to
pay a fine of 91,000, pay costs of prose-
cution and undergo and imprisonment
in the county jail for a period of ono
year.

State of Pennsylvania,
County of Jefferson, f03.

Before me, E. Neff, Esq., one of the
Justices of the Peace In and for' said
county, personally camo Roy Newberry
who, being duly sworn according to law,
did dopose and say that any slandorous
things that he may have published or
uttered about Miss Hellen Worden Is
untrue and was uttered without any
foundation, and further saith not.

Roy Newiierry.
Sworn and subscribed before me at

Reynoldsvllle, Pa., this 30th day of
August, A. D. 18W). E. NEFF,

Justice of the Peace.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed lotters remaining

in the postoftice at Reynoldsvllle, Pa,,
week ending Sept. 2, 1899:

William Meredith.
Say advertised and give date of list

when calling for above.
A. M. Woodward, P. M.

The Cutter shoe is sold only by J. K.
Johnston In this place.

You will not bo disappointed if you
drink black raspberry, with or without
Ice cream, 6o. Reynolds Drug Store.

The latest things In footwear at
Welsh Si Co.'s.

Good all-wo- school suits at Mllllrena
from 11.50 to $5.00.

Try a patr of our Trl-on-f- a shoes for
ladles. Welsh & Co.

t

LABOR DAY DOINOS.

Speeches, Bicycle Race, Oame of Base
Ball, Ac., Were the Attractions.

tabor Day was observed at Reynolds-
vllle under the management of the U.
M. W. of A., with speeches, bicycle
race, ball game, and dancing. Three
largo flHgs wero unfurled across Main
street, which were nil tho decorations
for the occasion. People assembled In
Frank's Park In tho forenoon anil many
took dinner In the Purk, but the pro-
gram wns not taken up until afterniHin,
which began with acchoa In the park.
George Harris, of No. 2
district, presided and Introduced tho
speakers, who wero Edward McKay, of
Beuiia Vista, and Mrs. Jones, of Chicago,
who Is a Her speech seemed
to please tho audience. Mrs. Junes will
remain In this section a few days and
we understand that shn will likely de-

liver a speech In Centennial hull beforo
leaving hero.

There wero only four entries for tho
twelve mile bicycle rneo, as follows:
Bruce Kllno and Joseph Lnverlek, of
this place, W. E. Parker, of Desire, and
William Jacobs, of Big Run. The Inst
two were haiiilleapH-- two minutes.
Tho courso was via Kline's, Rutlimcl
and Prescottville, twieo around. Com-

ing down Main street tho first timo
around Jacobs punctured one of his tires
and had to drop out of the nice. Lnv-

erlek came in 11 rst, Kline second and
Parker third, not far apart. The first
prlzo was a bicycle, second bicycle lamp,
third a pair bicycle pants. The ruco
was close and god timo was made.

Tho Adrian ball team and a picked up
nine of this place, played a four Inning
gnmo of ball, tho visitors gutting badly
defeated.

A dance wus held in tho pavilion In
tho evening.

Death From Cancer of Stomach.
Mrs. Isabella Caldwell died at her

home near Sandy Valley at 0.00 p. m.,
September 1st, from cancer of the
stomach. She had been confined to lied
twelvo weeks before she died, but was a
very patient sufferer. Tho decoased
was horn In Rocchwoods May 15, 1M42,

making her over 57 years old. Sho was
tho duughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Brown, who aro both dead. In 1H00

Isabella Brown was married to John M.
Caldwell. Unto them nine chlldron
wero born, six of whom, with the fath-
er, preoecdod tho mother into tho Eter-
nal World. Tho threo children living
aro: Fredrick, Rachel and Willis Cald-
well. Mrs. Caldwell had been a faith-
ful and consistent member of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church for forty years
and she died In full expectation of en-

joying the Beuluh Land that tho Lord
has prepared for those who aro faithful
In His service. Mrs. Caldwell was cer-
tainly a noblo woman. Funeral services
woro held at her lute homo Sunday
afternoon, conducted by Rev. O. II.
Sibley and Interment was made In tho
Boechwoods cemetery. The funeral
wus a very large one.

Resolutions on Death Mr. Cartln.
At a stated meeting of John C. Cen-

ser Post 102, Dep't of Pa., G. A. It., a
committee wan appointed to draft reso-
lutions on tho death of II. I. Cartln,
late of Co. C. 148th Regt. Pa. Vols., and
hereby submit the following:

Whereas, On the morning of Au-
gust 24th, 18IKI, tho grim King of Ter-
rors laid his icy hand on tho form of
our comrade, Henry I. Cartln, therefore
belt

lttmlved, That the members of tho
Post realize thut their ranks are being
rapidly depleted and that ere long the
last soldier of the war of tho rebellion
will have been mustered out.

Jiimlved, That In the death of our
comrade the Post has lost one of its
most devoted members, who when
health permitted was always present at
its meotings.

lleaolved, That in momory of our late
comrade the charter be draped in
mourning for thirty days and that
these resolutions be spread upon the
minutes of the Post, published in The
Star and Volunteer and a copy trans-
mitted to the family of tho deceased.

T. c. Reynolds. )
J. W. Fol'bt, Cora.
R L. Miles, )

Glorious New.
Comes from Dr. D. B. Carglle, of

Washita, I. T. He writes: "Four bot-
tles of Electrio Bitters baa cured Mrs.
Brewer of scrofula, which had caused
her great suffering for years. Terrible
sores would break out on her bead and
face, and tho best doctors could give no
help; but her cure Is complete and her
health Is excellent." This shows what
thousands have proved that Electrio
Bitters Is the best blood purifier known.
It's the supreme remedy for eczema,
tetter, salt rheum, ulcers, bolls and
running sores. It stimulates liver,
kidneys and bowels, expels poisons,
helps digestion, builds up the strength.
OnlyoOoonts. Sold by H. A. Stoke,
druggist, guaranteed.

If you want a good, substantial and
pretty buggy at an extremely low price,
you can get It at the Reynoldsvllle
Hardware Co. store. The buggies are
being sold at a big reduction. See thera
before buying elsewhere.

A strictly high grade whoel the
Rambler with G. A J. tiros, lamp, bull,
coasters and pant guards, $38.00 at
Rlston'a.

I am located at the New Store, ready
to do all kinds of ladles' tailoring.

J. E. Mitchell.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Glimpses of the People who art Passing
To and Pro.

Ir. W. II. Alotniiflrr was In Pltlstmrx over
Hiimliir.

Miss Kltle f lilck vlslled tier sister at Tyler
last week,

Mrs. O. If. Johnston Is visiting a sister lit
Wi'Mpnrt, Pa.

Miss Jessie Is vlsll leant l.nwiwm-hu-

litis week.
(I. K. Ilnwlhornn, of (Hit, was In Krynolds-vlll- o

Inst Krlilny.

Ir. I,. I.. Means Miil Miindny with his pnr-ftn- ts

at KrostlMirff.

W. .1. Frank, of PlttstMira-- . Is visiting rela-
tives in I hi place.

Miss Mattel (coll. of Ilrookvllle, visited In
tills plttee Inst week.

Miss .on Wisslwnril visited relatives In New
Belli lidtetn Inst week.

Mis. Frnnk Mltrlicll, of llrlftwixsl, visited
In Hit plnre Inst week.

Miss F.IIiiiIh-II- i Hurtle, of Clarion, visited
In this place Inst week.

Mrs. (leerim WihiiIs, of llrtHikvllle, visited
In litis place last week.

Mrs. .1. (. .leli us vlslletl Iter parent nenr
llrtsikvlllc Hie past week.

Miss llerthn Cnpplnir visited In IIIK ilnn nnd
Piitixsiilnwney this week.

M. I', (inleniiin mill rlitiiirltler, Ml F.lvn.
drove to t'liirlim yesterday.

Miss Friiukle K loir relumed Sitlurdny from
n two weeks' vlsll In Clarion.

Fred lltitler nttil wife, of Tyler, spent Sun-
day nnd Monday In this place.

Mrs. Ilenjitinln llrtiiuli returned Monday
from a vlsll In l'iinniitnwney.

Mrs. Himlel Nolnn returned Hntiirdny from
a visit in JoliiisontiiirKnnd Knno.

M Iss llessle Hensor went to lltillols Satur-
day to spend n week with relatives.

Iir. F. II. Heck, of Kniirlolph, N. Y., Is vlslt-In- ir

his son, F. II. lice k, In this place.
Mrs. f. F.. .tones wns cnlled to llnwthorne

yeslerdity liy the Illness of a relative.
John Cooper, of Clarion, Is visiting his

brother, N In Inn Cists'r, on (Irnnt street.
tnhn R. Elder, eoiidnctnr on the R., R. A P.

Ili'iclitree llrnneh, wns In town Hntiirdny.
Miss Jennie Dally, of I'entield, Is vlsillntf

her sister, Mrs. O. M. Mrlliiniilil. in this place.
Mrs. Alex. Rlston and son, I'aul, who were

at Erie a few weeks, returned homeHaltirdny.
Hr. Rnld Wilson and wife, of Ilrookvllle,

visited the former's parents In this place Sun-
day.

Mrs. W. II. Karnsand Miss Vlrxlnla F.aston,
of Onkmont, spent Hundiiy with Mrs. A. R.
Weed.

Homer Hmellwr, of New York City, Is visit-
ing his mm her, Mrs. Kale HmnltMtr, In this
plnce.

Mrs. Annie Wlnslow nnd dnuKliter, Miss
F.thelyn, returned Monday from a visit at
Kenovo. m

A. V. t'tter and wife are visit ins In Mulllvan
county tills week. Mr. l iter was In Canada
last week.

Miss Hnllnn Nenle, of t milium, wns the guest
of Miss Hnnnnh HtiiufTcr several dnys the
past week.

Miss F.llMiheth Amend, of Perry Htntlon, Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. 8. M. McCrvlght, on
Hill street.

Mrs. A. E. Foster, of Kuslieitiu, Is visiting
her mother, Mrs, II. M. Dutismore, In West
Reynoldsvllle.

Mrs. Clarence Repairer, of Pnttnn, Is vlslt-lu- g

her mother-in-la- Mrs. Harriet Repsher,
on Jackson street.

Mrs. Thomas V. A. Miilloy returned Friday
from a two months' visit with relatives at
Hertford Springs, Pit.

Arthur II. Ilnsklns left for Philadelphia
yesierdny morning to spend several weeks
with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Cyrus Allen, of llulTiilo, N. Y., spent
several dnys with her son, E. T. Lynns, at no-
te! Imperial the pnst week.

Misses Elsie May Ross, Minnie Whltmore
and Tacy llenipsey went to Clarion Monday
to Htlund Ihe Mtnle Normal School.

Miss Edith Clark, who will teach IheHugar
Hill school this winter, went tn Sugar Hill
Saturday and begun her school Monday.

It. F. Dougherty, the photographer who
made cheap pictures in the tent near Corwin's
gallery, moved his tent to Duller Monday.

Vincent Reynolds visited In Clarion the
pnst week. He was thrown off his wheel yes-

terday coming home and Injured hli left leg.
Mr. and Mrs. Elsworth Ring, of Vwindergrlft,

aro visiting the former's brother and sister,
A. T. Ring and Mrs. E. C. Hensor. tn this plnce.

Irven Tlempsey, of Onk Ridge, Is work Ing In
the A. V. K'y railway office at this place
while Mr. Ilis ii IsolT on a two weeks' vacation.

Austin Illukcslru and wife, Robert
nnd Albert Blakeslee, of Coul

Glen, wero visitors at J. Van Reed's yester-
day.

Will C. Hmlth went to Ithica, N. Y.. last
Friday to attend the Cornell preparatory
scIkmiI. Will la one of our promising young

'men.
David Postluthwult, Clinton Hurtmun and

Forrest O. Hayes were In I'lttshurg Monday.
They made the trip no the new train on B.
R. P.

D. II. Nnrthhammer, foreman of Young's
planing mill, was culled to Ills home near
Tyrone lust Saturday on account of Illness
of a brother.

I. M. Iloch, a telegraph operator In the A.
V. K'y office at this place, accompanied by
hia wife, went to Wllllamsport Saturday to
visit relatives.

Florence Clark, duughter of Hurry Clark,
the restaurant and green grocer proprietor,
went to St. Marys yesterday to uttend the 81.
Benedict Academy.

'Squire Joseph T. Guthrie and wife went to
I'lttshurg the first of tills week and from
there they will go to Philadelphia to attend
theUrund Army Encampment.

Harry Burton and wife, of Putton, spent
Sunday with the former's brother, Samuel E.
Barton, in this place. Mr. Barton was a cttl-te- n

of Rathmel a few years ago.
K. B. Deeuier, who has been working in the

woods neur Sullnu, Westmoreland county,
injured his back while at work lust week and
was forced to come home on a vacation.

John Q. Campbell, of Davis, West Vs., and
Missus Auuluand Jcnulu Campbell, of

Ck'urttuld county, visited the former's
brother, Juines Campbell, In this place lust
week. m

L. V. McCleery, of PrescuttwL, one of the
supervisum of Wlnslow township, left here
Saturday on a ten-da- y trip to Pittsburg and
Westmoreland county. Mrs. McCleery bus
been In Westmoreland county several weeks.

Mrs. John II. Kuuchurundsoo, Howard, are
spending a couple of weeks at Cape May. Mrs.
Kaucber will visit tn Philadelphia a short
time on lior way home from the sea shore and
Howard will remain tn the "City of Brotherly
Love" and take up the third year course in
the al College.


